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DERELICTION OF DUTY

Things have come WStich a pass In
this tJCtngdotp that the constitution

and laws arc ignored without exciting
the least public concern outside of the
newspapers

There are two constituencies without
representatives in the Legislative
Assembjy although nobody knpws
what day the Legislature may have to
be called to deliberate tin some grave
emergency Messrs Aholo and Kau
lukou resigned their seats for Lahaina
and Hilo respectively before the
Legislature adjourned yet so far there
is no sign of writs issuing to fill the
vacancies If the people of those dis-

tricts

¬

are content to be without reprc
sentajtjyes the people of the Kingdom
should notput up with an incomplete
Legislature More6veY there is a third
seat in the House of llcpresentatives

heldjby virtue of acknowledged fraud
which makes the situation so much
more serious

Another law persistently ignored is

the Auditors Act This requires the
publication of the receipts and ex ¬

penditures of the Sovernufent at life

end of every quarter Fur the past
two quarters no such return has been
madei YetUhe taxpayers are expected
and will be compelled to comply with

the laws to the last point in which they
bear upon them They must furnish
the money but the rulers need not ac-

count

¬

for its spending although the
legal obligation is as binding in the one
case as in the other

The constitution is disregarded in

the Cabinet continuing now for weeks
without its full complement the King-

dom

¬

being without a public prosecutor
the Crownjwith np legai adviser This
may bevery convenient for the Crown
in view of certain matters but is not
promotive of a feeling of security re-

garding
¬

either property r the public
peace It is true that a competent mem-

ber

¬

of thenar does the work of prose-

cutor

¬

for the Crown in our courts but
he is only the deputy ol Attorneys
General who have resigned their com-

missions

¬

In some countries there is

an established grade of legal practition-

ers
¬

qualified to appear for the crown or
the people -- in criminal cases There
does nol appear to be anything of the
kind hertVso that the existing state of
affairs can hardly be icgular to say the
least

AVhat is to be the outcome of so
much defiance of the constitution and
laws Either anarchy or revolution
has been the ultimate sequence of simi-

lar

¬

government in other countries It
is for those who pay the expenses of
the realm to say whether misgovern
ment shall proceed to such a lament-

able
¬

stage in this country or whether
they shall stop it short at the present
juncture by making the fulfilment of
their part of the contract conditional
upon the full observance of the consti-

tution
¬

and laws by those appointed for

their execution A faulty constitution
is bad enough but to have its useful
parts trampled under foot is intolerable
Men of spirit would not tolerate such
usurpation of privilege for a day
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RECOGNIZED TALENT

The Melbourne papers contain
highly appreciative notices of the con ¬

certs of the Joran sisters and Signor
Lencioni These young ladies are
destined to become famous wherever
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they go and the recognition of their
talent in Honolulu the first place
where they performed away from their
home will always be creditable to the
refined intelligence of this community
It is to be hoped another season may be
enjoyed from them in cur Opera House
before very long

NcwS ami Gossip- - front Abroad

Ex King Theebaws crown jewels are
to be exhibited in London

When the British Parliament meets
1X3 policemen are on hand to pre ¬

serve order

A number of men have been arrest
cd in Paris for displaying placards can
qaturing Bismarck

The King of Holland heats his Am-

sterdam
¬

palace with base burner coal
stoves of American make

Sir Richard Sutton is not only a jolly
tar but a mighty hunter as well He
rents 25000 acres of the best deer for¬

est in Scotland

There has just been a congress of
vicars at Wakefield Goldsmiths vil
lace The vicar declined an offer of
theatrical money for church purposes

A new cantata by Sir Arthur Sullivan
was produced at the Leeds Musical
Festival It is called The Golden
Legend and the text is foundecTon
Longfellows poem

JUie uuchess of isuccleuch gets
2oo ayear from the British Govern

ment as Mistress of Robes and eight
other reeresses 32soo apiece as
Ladies of the Bedcluimber

A strawberry grower in Lanarkshire
cleared 1300 profjt this season but
of the crops of ground for which he
pays a rental of 60 a year Last
season the profit was just 1000
Sing a song of Erin a country all awry
Kivc times twenty statesmen couldnt tell you

why
wnen tier case is opened there is a precious

scene
isnt tnat an irnii stew to set uelore a

Queen

Prussian smugglers wrapped 1000
worth of lace around a strong 10
months heifer and tied a false skin
aver the whole so successfully as to defy
detection They passed the heifer very
easily at the customs office the Excise
Commissioners adniiiingher size and
beauty and some of them offering her
feed

A parrot was allowed in the witness
box in a London court the other day
Poll was not sworn but she settled the
case which was one of disputed owner-
ship

¬

in herself by turning to one
claimant and doing all that he Com-
manded

¬

while the other was deliber-
ately

¬

snubbed by her

i he Land League has just won its
first victory in Wales A farmers
goods in Ruthen were distrained for
rent and his horse was sold for 3
and resold to the tenant The sale
came to a standstill I he auctioneer
and bailiffs withdrew pelted with rotten
eggs Then followed an indignation
meeting of farmers

Munich payers relate that Baron
Hermann von Liebig the son of the
great chemist recently got into a
stormy altercation with the manager of
a vegetarian restaurant who had posted
in the show window a placard denoun
cing Liebigs meat extract as the acme
of humbug and rank poison It is sajd
that the matter will be brought before
the courts

A Berlin paper has tomputed that at
the recent dinner of the Congress of
Naturalists in that city there were con
sumca 2000 pounas 01 Deei tooo
pounds of salmon 1000 pounds of lob
ster 700 ducks and 200 beef tongues
The production of a single sauce the
Bernaise required 200 pounds of but-

ter
¬

aud ioop eggs Two hundred and
nity waiters were in attendance

Ex King Theebaw of Burmah is dis
contented with his place of exile Rut
nagherry He complains of dreariness
and dullness and that it is infested
with snakes and scorpions He asks
to be restored to the throne on the
ground that he was removed from
Mandalay ott the understanding that
he was to meet the Viceroy and that
ht was to be sent back in three months

On account of the spread of cholera
the Austrian and Hungarian Govern
ments have issued special orders that
a close watch be kept on ports and the
frontiers Quarantine regulations have
been abandoned as useless All per ¬

sons arriving at ports by railway or
canal win be medically inspected At
Trieste there were reported fourteen
new cases of cholera and one death
and at Pesth thirty one new cases and
sixteen deaths

Various Items
Ten thoiisand Pondas have inyaded

Xesibeland South Africa burning
kraals and committing depredations
The Government is raising volunteers
to resist them

Sir Charles Dilke is writing notes to
the press intended to prepare the way
for his return to public life Many of
the Chelsea electors still believe in his
innocence

Maxwell the condemned murderer
who is awaiting execution in St Louis
is said to have become completely un-
nerved

¬

and to show in every move ¬

ment his distress He rolls and tosses
all night talks and starts in his sleep
and is said to be haupted by a vision
of the murdered Preller
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PEACE ASSURED
War Averted No Cutting of Prices

NO PUFFING OF INFERIOR GOODS

I have received and now offer for sale the Finest Assortment of

Mens Youths and Boys

Custom Made Clothing ever offered to the Public

My Goods are Shrunk before Cutting M

Everything in Gents Underwear viz Silk Lisle thread
Balbriggans Anglo India Gauze Cotton Jeans Muslin Etc

Ladies Misses and Childrens
Kine first class Hosiery in ail Grades and Shades Jioni Silks to Cottons My Gentle ¬

mens Hosiery are Simply Elegant A look at my real BAL11RIGGANS is well worth a
visit to the store These goods arc madefor myself and aritlte only goodsofthekindkoldheie
Everything usually found in all well appointed Gentlemens Furnishing Goods Stores are to
be found nere No Puffing Is necessary as this establishment is well and favorably known
from Hawaii to Niihau

No Trouble to Show Goods
M McINERNY

TIEE TRUTH MUST BE TOLD
It Is Trno tliat

CHARLES HAMMER
Ho lately returned from the Coast with a well elected Mock of all kinds of TRIMMINGS SADDLE
IltANKKTS LAP ROUES and a great variety of articles the like of which has never before been seen here

It is Trno that Charles Hammer will sell the above together with his own manufacture of
Saddles and Harness at prices that are bound to suit everybody

It 1 true that Charles Hammers make of harness it so well known all over the Kingdom for
both quality and cheapness that there is no need for praising it here

It Is Truo that owners of horses cannot afford to pass CHARLES HAMMERS without calling into
sec tne gooaswcric ana pricey

Dont Forget the Old Store corner Tort and King Streets

CHARLES HAMMER
Proprietor

M GOLDBERG
t

Corner of Fort and Merchant Streets

- JUST RECEIVED THE FINEST LINES OF

CustHuu Clotliiiig Gents Furnishing Goods

HATS CAPS ETC ETC i

-

Latest Styles and Novelties in Neckwear
Also by repeated and Special Request a malt Invoice of the Fines Hand made

consequently

MOST DURABLE GENTS SHOES
Obtainable in the Eastern Markets

WOLFE CO
No 66 HOTEL STREET

Groceries Provisions and Feed
A full supply of choice goods always on hand Fresh California produce

by every steamer All orders faithfully attended to and goods delivered free
ofcharge Island orders solicited Satisfaction guaranteed

P O Box iy Bell Telephone No 349 Mutual No 149

K

NOW LANDING

Ex J D Spreckels and WG Irwin

5150
JLACKAGES GRAIN

UNION FEED CO

H E McINTYllE BRO
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS N

Groceries Provisions and Feed
TSuut Cornel ITorl unit TClnuSBtventH

s
New goodj received by every packet from the Eastern States and Europe Fresh Call

fornia Produce by every steamer All orders faithfully attended to and Goods delivered te
any part of the city free of charge Island orders solicited Satisfaction guaranteed Post
office Rox No 145 Telephone No 92

IP 0 Dpx 315 ESTABLISHED 1879 Telephone 171

JOS E WISEMAN
General Business Agent

campbellblock Honolulu h i
Real Estate Agent Custom House Broker

unipioymem Aew money uroxcr
r Wilder Steamlilp Atent Manager Hawaiian Opera House

Great Burllntjton Kallroid Agent
In America V Plre and Life Insurance Agent

general JUJbcvticcnmttfl

CEWILLIAMS
FURNITURE CORNICES CURTAINS

JusT Received

A NEW LOT OF 1INEF0M1TTJ11E

BEDROOM SETS
SIDEBOARDS

M
mill

PARLOR SETS
WARDROBES

New lot of Cornice Poles
150 and 2oo a Set

New Lot of Window Curtains
100 each

Store Hotel Street between Fort and Nuuanu Streets

J E WILLIAMS
III lillIUW nxmnmu

Tlie Central Cigar Stand
Camplieiis Block Merchant Street

R HILDER - Proprietor
Bell Telephone 172 MutualTelcphone 375

Gentlemen will find the Central always stocked with the
choicest Havana and Domestic Cigars and Tobaccos Fresh
Importatibns1 by every steamer

Tlie Finest Manilla Clears In tht Market on Hind

Island orders Carefully attended to Give me a call

--UJ

OUR GRAND
j f

nfpyopfk wr

WILL TAKE PLACE ON

Saturday Monday and Tuesday

November Gtli Stli anl 9tli

CHAS J FISHEL jtfr
The Leading Millinery House

LAINE CO
No 34 Fort St Clock Building

Mare received a consignment or the mast Economical itocland Valuable Feed for all kinds of l

COOKED LINSEED MEAL
l Is the creates Flesh former Milk and lluuer producer in use

UfVoVlrou or lraPu0flUriiv Pwcent 00 IU of this

Hay Oat Wheat Corn Etc EtcWhich I offrred at the Lowest Market Kates and delivered fe o any part of it ciy

EX B THOMAS
Contractor Builder

KIMilltofe ectcl by Um others 00 numcrou to mention the

anAswan nuildlnc Etc
m onoh1n Vb7 17 i l kc

Brick Work in all its Brandies
nice S Ecorner Queen and Alakea Sireets

i AND AT- -

AT

I

Mutual Telephone No j5

OPENING OF NEW GOODS

yery low price

gEHLERSCO
JOHN F COLBURN

Brck Building King Street near Maunata
IMPORTER AND DEALER

N HAY ANU GRAIN
Goodtdellvcrcdpromplly Mnual Tlqhoe 38 O Hox 396
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